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ENGLISH ACE 2007
18.04.2007
SOWA – klasa II gimnazjum
Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut
Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 108 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt,
za błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być
fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp. Życzymy przyjemnej pracy.

Powodzenia!

1. I got a woolen … from my grandma. It has awful red stripes!
A) raincoat
B) jumper
C) cardigan

D) pullover

2. Which of these is / are junk food?
A) spices
B) vinegar

C) burger

D) crisps

3. Fish have … .
A) beak

C) antlers

D) scales

C) not as tall as

D) as tall as

B) claws

4. The giraffe is … a skyscraper.
A) the tallest
B) taller than

5. ‘I’ve heard that Mr Leslie killed his own dog’ ‘… .’
A) How shocking! B) He’s soaking!
C) I had no idea!

D) He’s flooded!

6. Sarah’s beautiful necklace was covered with … .
A) amethysts
B) emeralds
C) diamonds

D) rubies

7. Last night Jenny … a shower when aliens … her. She was terrified.
A) was taking; kidnapped
B) was taking; was kidnapping
C) took; was kidnapping
D) took; kidnapped
8. Our hotel has two special apartments with … views.
A) sea
B) breathtaking
C) urgent

D) spectacular

9. The old church is in … the post office.
A) front of
B) next to

D) near

C) between

10. ‘Where … Tom …?’ ‘I don’t know, he left early.’
A) do; go
B) did; went
C) did; go
D) did; going
11. If I … a new sports car, I … the race.
A) had; would win
C) have had; will won

B) have; will win
D) had had; would have won

12. I prefer … to … .
A) cooking; washing dishes
C) to cook; to wash

B) a cook; a dentist
D) cooking; wash

13. Jacob is very shy. …, he becomes talkative when he’s interested in the subject.
A) As well as
B) Although
C) But
D) However
14. ‘We are saving money for our new house.’ Anna said that they … money for … new house .
A) are earning;our B) earned;their
C) were earning;their
D) have earned;our
15. Tim experienced a strange … with aliens. He believes that they made some experiments on his body.
A) exploration
B) encounter
C) evidence
D) meeting
16. Tom and Mary shouldn’t … the car. Now the police are chasing them.
A) steal
B) stole
C) have stolen
D) stealing
17. Why did you leave Robert? He … for you ever since.
A) was waited
B) has been waiting C) has waited

D) had waited

18. ‘I can’t borrow any money from you!’ ‘No, it’s not a problem, I … .’
A) boast
B) insist
C) complain
D) reply
19. You can … your hair.
A) brush
B) wash

C) comb

D) tidy

20. If you … too much lemon juice, the fish … sour.
A) add; will be
B) will add;will be C) add;is

D) will add;is

21. ‘How can I help other people?’ ‘You may …’
A) commit crime
B) become a volunteer
C) pollute water
D) collect money for charities
22. Toffee apples are eaten on/at… .
A) Valentine’s Day B) Chistmas

C) Halloween

D) Thanksgiving

23. To get to work the Americans take a subway while English people … .
A) take rail system B) go on the Underground C) get the Tube
D) take a bus service
24. The Celts lived in … .
A) Britain
B) Europe

C) the USA

D) Canada

25. Our house is quite big. We have five bedrooms, a living-room and ….
A) an attic
B) a ladder
C) a timber
D) a mugger
26. … is an organization which collects money for poor people.
A) Survey
B) Abduction
C) Life insurance

D) Charity

– Susan is getting married.
– No, it … . She’s too young.
A) don’t be true
B) can’t be true

D) is not true

27.

C) has no true
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